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FIFTEEN THOUSAND CLASSIFIED COLUMNS

Delayed Freights 
cause the delay in Opening 
of the Crescent» Store
On account of the nonarrival of the 
mammoth stock of goods bought in 
the Eastern market, we will be unable 
to have our Opening on kriday the 
18th, as advertised. Watch the papers 
for further date of opening.

CJULSCtNT 540
St

At the regular monthly meeting of 
t>he Commercial Club last night it 

unanimously voted *.o continue 
promotion work for another 
and decided that »15,000 beyear 

raised with which to carry on the 
work. Fifteen thousand population 
by Jannary 1, 1910, will be the slo
gan for the campaign during th« 
year.

The matter of continuing the work 
so well commenced ••• discussed at 
length at Pho meeting and every one 
who spoke was enthusiastically in fa
vor of it. Messrs Svarverud, Toran. 
Dempster, Campbell, Wintermeler 
and others naade enthusiastic ad
dresses, When it tame to a vote 
there wae not a dissenting voles.

The officers of the elnb and the 
board of (governors were anthorimwi 
So Lay ptaas far ratals* money and 
•arryfag on th« work of promoting 
the elty'e welfare sad sxplolttag its 
advsatagsa as a pine« «f rsaldenre.

Tba tlub sador»«d the propoaltioa 
of th« Boathora Paclfl« Compaay to 
eoadsst a d«monat ration train 
through ths va11«y, demonstrating 
dairying, ato.

W. M. Gr«aa. W A. Ball aad W J. 
Gibson w«ra appola'sd aa a «ommit- 
t«e to w-op«rat« wfth th« lai« 
County Horticultural fioefety ho ar
range for an apple exhibit from Lane 
county at the S«attl« exposition, the 
matter having been auggested by 
Fruit Inspector Beebe.

The club confirmed the appolnt-

FOE EAU —19 bea« of r**ts. either 
nualw er wethers. take your 
ehaipe. Ph.no Farmers 4x9. W

P. Lowor. Croowell, Or. •!

BOB T ~tt~ k«««a. threw
bwtai Cross Wllhmett« stdeet; lot 
89x7« foot. PHoe, »81««. Ore
nos L«n« Company. tf

■ - -
PRUNES FOR SAIjE— Silver, Italian 

and Petite prunes at 56 cents a 
box. delivered In the city. Jens 
Jenaee. Phone Farmers 18x. »21

The Independent:. Creamery In the 
Chambers Block on Willamette street 
ha» changed hands. Daniel Muth, un
til recently manager of the plant for 
several years, and Chas O. Hudson,' 
proprietor of th« Paine« of Bweets,. 
being the ptir.basara, have .ompletd I 
the deal with K. C. Eldridge of Inde-' 
pendence, the owner, last evening. 
The new owners of the plant took 
possession today. It will he known as 
the Eugene Creamery

Mr. Muth knows the creamery 
business from bottom to top and as | 
both new proprietors are splendid , 
business men, they will doubtless 
succeed in their venture

Mr. Hudson will move his Ice 
cream plant to the erwamery and th»’ 
firm will manufacture the Ice cream 
used at the Palace of Sweets as well 
as furnishing the wholesale trade.

The creamery since Its establish
ment In Eugene about four years ago; 
lias d me a splendid biislnens

upon which is now standing 
frame building», one occupl»d 

j Thoiru>son’s cigar and billiard
lors, the other by the N«w Era 
«tore. The purcha»« («Tics 
$6.000. C.
Minn., is the purchaser 

Alva Wise, who has 
the Commercial stables 

i spring, sold hi* interests 
day to the Churchill Brothers. F 
and C. L. Churchill, who will contin
ue to turn out only th« best taaom 
and vehicles at t«a«<>uable rates

Chas. H. O
playing u
McElroy's fine hand 
fair. Mr.
such occasions in this state. —Lead
er.

W. LILWALL LEASES
COLEMON ROOMS

W. Lllwall, proprietor of the Wil
lamette House on West Eighth 
street, has leased the lodging rooms 
on the second and third floors of the 
new Coleman block on Willamette 
street and will use then» in connec
tion with his hotel. There are fifty 
rooms In' the building, but Mr. Lll
wall will occupy only twenty of them 
for a while, the other thirty to be 
furnished later. The twenty are al
ready furnished and are ready for 
occupancy. Mr kllwull will take 
charge some time this week.

i»i:\ii\\<M»i> ri i vis.

(Special Correspondence. 1 
Deadwood, Sept. 15, The Harvest 

Home picnic given at the hachery on 
the 12th was largely attended, people 
coming front far and near. Mr. Jud I 
one of Hazel wood's leading men whs 
present and spoke to the people 
about dairying, a very Interesting 
talk, full of sound facts

The misses Ruth and Florence 
Hates of Gold-on are visiting their 
grandparents, O. Wilcutt of Green 
leaf

Mlie^t'nrrle Pope of this place bn 
returned horn« from Washington 
wh' re she went on a visit. She re
ports a

Miss 
ed hot«'
visiting her 
picnic

Mik 
tiieeiilcaf 
hand

Delinquent taxpayers will take no
tice that delinquent taxes will uot 
be advertised as heretofore, under 
a law passed by the last legislature 
of this state taxevi that ar« delin
quent after the expiration 
months from the first date 
delinquency may be paid by 
demanding to pay same and
Icate of delinquency will be issued to 
such party.

Section 37 of said law, In part, 
reads:

"Any day after the expiration of 
six months after taxes charged 
against real property are delinquent 
the tax collector shall have ths 
right, and It shall lie his duty, tijeui 
demand and payment of the taxes, 
penalty and Interest, to make out 
and Issue a certificate or certificates 
of delinquency against such proper
ty," and section 38 In part reads: 
"Certificates of delinquency shall 
bear Interest from the date of issu
ance until redeemed nt the rate of 
15 per cent per annum. • *

Delinquent taxpayers are therefore 
advised that It they have not paid at 
least one-half of their taxes on or 
before the first Monday In 
the same are delinquent 
been delinquent since said 
day In April, mid those 
paid one-half of their taxes as above 
the remaining one-half will become 
delinquent after the first Monday in 
October, and six months from such 
dates a certificate of delinquency 
bearing fifteen per cent Interest per 
annum may be issued against your 
property.

To save further costs, penalties 
and Interest you are earnestly re
quested to settle the satin’ at once.

11 L. HOWN.
Sheriff and Tax Collector.
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M. S. HUBBLE PASSES
TO GREAT BEYOND

M B. Hubble, the well-known Eu
gene drayman, after an eight months' 
illness from tuberculosis of the «pine, 
died at his home on Olive street be
tween West Fifth and West Sixth 
this mornlug at one o'clock. The 
funeral win be held ai the residence 
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the 
services to be conducted by Rev O. 
CT Wright, pastor of the Baptist 
church. The Eagles will have charge 
of the aervl/ee at the grave In the I. 
<>. O. F. cemetery.

Monroe Smith Hubble was born at 
Stanford, Lincoln county, Kentucky, 
Dec. 30. 1858 He was united in 
marriage on his 21st birthday. Dec. 
30, 1878, to Moss Emma Moss, of 
Winchester, ill. From this union 
five children were born. They moved 
to Eugene lu the year 1888 and they 
had l»een here only bine months 
when Mrs. Hubble and two sons 
were drowned in the Willamette 
river near this city. ThlH occnrred 
on June 30, 1 889. On June 24, 1 893.

in mtfrriage 
of Ku gene, 

with his 
Merrill, of 

Hubble and

Hubble was united 
llss Minnie Farrow, 
still survives him 

thters, Mrs. Arthur 
r. Ill., Miss Cedi
James Grant, of Portland. 

I'ceaned was a man of genial dls- 
lon anil had hosts of friends

MISS LUSBY RECOVERS
FROM OPERATION

KELLOGG.
Attorney who aided the re-opening 

of the Standard Oil case for the Unit
ed States.

ment of D. A. Baine and J. H. 
tog, made by the governor, as 
gates to the Trhns-Mississippi 
gross. President Williams 
name four, delegates from the 
one of them to he President Camp
bell, of the University.

R. R. Knox's resignation as secre
tary of the club was accepted, as he 
h'as gone to Albany to reside, 
successor was not selected.

Manager Hartog stated 
had rec- Ived word from the 
to the effect that as soon 
are completed for beautlf. 
parking the depot grounds 
pany would begin the work 
beds and rare bushes will b<

The amendment to inc

HUSBAND MADE HER

FOR SALE—Number 8 Oliver type
writer, nearly new. Has been 
used only few weeks. Call 
Eugene Gun Co.'» Store.

at]
tf

______  - I
s. .R riÀLB -Oae Natlaaal ca»h reg

ister, ana Remiagtwa typewriter 
and a large iron safe. Enquire of i 
L. M Travis, Loan > Savings 
bank hniUlag

FOR SALE—Gasoline engines. 2 >4 I 
horspowpr Weber, I horsepower : 
Union, la good condition, nearly 
new. eheap. B. F Totiugn, Black 
llutte. Oregon. sit

Felt dAI.1l -Good nve-roont cottage 
with thre* alosets, pantry and bath | 
roam; good barn, larg« lot, 86x j 
160. Prine right. Cail at 16s I 
Jefferson street. »15

BULL TOR SALE One registered 
Hnlatnin-Frientan bull, tkr«» yearn 
old September 8, 1998; milk,
airain; gentle. L A Houck, Mon
roe, Or., R. F. D. Na. 1. »36__________ ___ ___ _  1

HERB 18 A CHANCB—to buy from 
the «wisr and buy right, nioe high 
lots or honse and lot, ail on the 
street car line. 1 have 8 lots and 2 j 
dwelling houses. All must go. In-j 
quire at 80« East Thirteenth st.
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very pleasant trip.
Beatrice Wilcutt has return- 

> from Goldson where she was 
sister and was at the 

the 12th Inst.
s Altnasl and family of 

are back again shaking 
with old friends. Mike ex

pects to run hla own farm this com
ing year Instead of renting.

Jas Johnston, our road supervis
or, han done some very fine work on 
the roads and Is still doing more

Andrew Alinasi 
home from th« hop 
went for the benefit

Wm Wheeler of

has returned 
vard where he 

of hla health. 
Greenleaf sold 

two very nice Jersey cows to Mrs. 
Hayes of Goldaoo The owner can 
no doubt be proud

Harvey Peek 1» working for Her
man Steinhauer

C. Burnett Is on Lake Creek shake- 
ing hands with old friends.

There Is going to be a dance at 
Mr Powers' Friday night Come 
one and all and have a good time

Jas Burnett is working in the sa 
mon hatchery in Andrew Acheson 
place

Late thls afternoon at 
hospital. Miss l'na Neal. 
of ali operai ion for appendiciti» Sh. 
wa» 
city.

the Eugene 
as a result

a popular young lady of hl.« 
Funeral announcements later.
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An important real estate deal 
consumatrd last week through 
Howard agency, which Insures 
other handsome brick or stone build
ing not later than next spring

The property tn question is the 
McQueen A <' e.»t>•!»• ;■ property bet- 
■ T k >»• t ■ i 1 F
Knox corner. Main and Third streets. 
Th-’ frontage on Main street Is flftv 
feet by 100 fwt deep to®.he alley.

O
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Whereas, my wife, Nellie Goseer. 

has left my bed and board. I hereby 
give notice 1 will not ho responsible 
for any bills incurred by her

FRED T GOR8RR. 
Dated Eugene. Oregon. Sept. 8, 1908. 
08

A notice of appeal tn the case 
H C. Mabon vs. M H Rankin, 
which the jury In the circuit COOrl 
awarded the *
as commission 
filed with the 
Judge Harris 
grant a new trial

♦ ♦ ♦

of 
in

plaintiff »39.698 15 
on a timber sale, was 
county clerk today 
yesterday refused to

♦
♦
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♦
♦
♦
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l lolil \< I sllEIIMB 
WON Bl <Ti’S RANGE

♦
Florence Sherman, aged 12 

years, was awarded the prize 
for baking the beat biscuits 
at the Campbell-Fellman 
store this afternoon, 
prize was a Junior 
Range. There were 
contestants and the 
of all was pronounced excel
lent.
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many 
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L R Fields, su)>erlntendent of the 
Oregon lines of the Harriman sys
tem. while tn the city today. * stated 
to a reporter that the Eugene depot 
grounds will be improved right 
away A 
soil will first 
er the ground 
and shrubs to 
The work of 
houses to the 1 
will

I

FOR BALE—Hot air engine; force 
pump connected; 6h6-galloa tank, 
fittings. 4 9 feet Hi-inch pipe, for 
»ale cheap at Hall & Shumway's. 
East Seventh street. See It. tf

FOR SALE—One team of heavy, 
mules, one set of chain harness 
and one 3^4-tnch Mitchell wagon. | 
in good condition. Mules are true 
to a fault and a perfect team for 
all purposes. Price for outfit. 
$450. Inquire at this office.

DRAFT HORSES FOR SALE
Schmitt Brothers, of Creswell, have 
four good draft horses for sale 
cheap. They are young and well 
bred. Call and see them at Cres
well, or write to Schmitt Bros, for 
description, prices and terms, tf

fix
. 2 rooms
2 rooms

FOR SALE—For a few days, lot ' 
160, new house. 4 mom 
upstairs each 12x14;
downstairs 10x14 and 11x14; hall! 
stairs. Price, $550. For further 
Information call on Pacific LandI 
Company, Room 7, Hovey block. I 
I). L. Cartmell, Mgr. tf 1

FOR SALE Lot 72x160 feet, corner 
lot; two houses, one a cottage of 
six rooms, fairly good, the other 
an old house not much good; one 
block from carline; close to depot 
and business part of town. At a 
bargain if sold during September, 
1968. S. R. Williams. tf

FOR SALE—Choire roe* bushes at 
the Eugene Nursery, North Madi
son street. »1H

RBRI DENCH POR RALE -Or for 
rent, at 15« Rael Eleven's »------
Address, or inquire of E. Baum. 
Pwadleton, Oregon. ol

POR SALE—Good 8^4 wa«on A
J. Wood, went end Eighth street. 
Phons farmer» 8x6. »20

FOR SALE—Buff Orpington 
1$ for *1. W. B. Hampton, 1192 , 
Columbi* avanna, eorner 19th st.

WOOD FOR SALE—Enquire at Yo- 
ran's shoe store.

FOR BALE—Tuorougnurea Hereford 
bulls for sale. Enquire 550 Wil
lamette street. tf

FOR BALE—A good work team; 
weight 2866; rail at 725 East 
Eleventh street.

WOOD—Fia» dry, maple 4-foot 
wood, $4.2» William» Trannie« 
Company. Mala «51.

I

WACT1D-O!ri for funeral honsw- 
werk. Call at 47T Olire strewt. W

WANTED—To newt, a modern house 
not later than September 16. G. G. 
Gross tf

WANTED—A girl to de general 
housework. Apply «57 Willam
ette street. tf

WANTED—Girl wanted at once to 
do housework. Enquire at T1 
West Ninth street. tf

WANTED—At once, 20,000 bushels 
of oats. Inquire Williams Trans 
fer Company.. Main *61.

WANTED-—Good oompetent girl for 
general housework. Mrs. M. A. 
Mathews, 71 West Ninth street, tf

WANTED—A asm her of girls to 
learn nursing. Enquire at ths En
gine General Hospital. tf

WANTED—TO RENT—A big farm 
on shares, for frem 3 to 5 years. 
Address “C. D.,” care Guard, tf

WANTED-—A good farm near Eu
gene of from 86 to 166 acres; will j 
go out eight miles. Enquire at [ 
the Real Estate Exchange, Oole-1 
men building. tf

WANTED-—River bottom farm of 
from 18 to 46 acres that overflows. 
Must have building spot above high j 
water. Call at rooms 3 and 4. 
Colemon building. tf

FOR KENT

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms at 367
West Fifth street. tf

FOR RENT—A farm of 1*0 acres, 
two miles southeast of Eugene for 
rent at once. Address Box 14, 
Eugene, Oregon. tf

FOR RENT—The Hotel Mapleton 
will be for rent to the right party 
on Sept. 20. Apply to R. H. Clow, 
Mapleton, Oregon.

FOR RENI—Nice front room; fur
nace beat; electric lights and 
bath. Suitable for two gentle
men. 15 4 East Ninth street.

FOR RENT—SO acres, 65 under cul
tivation; 
orchard, 
ber 15th.
McMurphey, 559 W illamette street.

house, barn, henhouse, 
Possession given Septent- 

For particulars see R.

LOST ANI» UHM»

LOST In Fairmount last night, a 
note, signed by Jim Hunter, in fa
vor of Beter Lundfall, for $125. 
Finder please return to Eugene 
Real Estate and Investment Com
pany and receive reward. si3

SAY’—i am herb again to work. 1 
am the lone cement worker and 
finisher. Get your work done by L. 
C. Williams.

professional columu
PHYSICIANS AM)----AV BVRGa^

DR. H. L. STU BLEY- 
Physician. Offices ever eta’?1"« 
store. 518 Wll1«m.r.,:kto‘*l' 
Phone Black 1326 ,’"««<
free. Residence 5 ■>? p * u't*Uo» 
Phone Black 3207 " &r 6lr*!-

C. H. CANNON. M E --------
■ Vv.L—■■ — —u ®««P*tIlr

' Y'V . 
•f »»a«s 

■’«et.-J.

physMan and- snrgm»
« ■MMI SW4 '

* •»•«»•ity. eoi rlb»at«ry »•< 1!lkt 
Orrtna, Bal«« 1, » aa< ?

tag. Ph... M<|; 
H.ffma. H.w. p»Wt

DR ANNA
Phytatí.^ A1! 
troaœd. W«oa«a 14(t a, 
spmAalty. Off!»« ever p a 
Phon« RW i«ai

G. S. BBARB6LEY, M > 
. .pbynlctaa an* sur**.,

as* IT M«Cluajr •■1141k* *and Wlltametr.tr^^Ä 
r—!<«««« phene. wall <T *• «*4

~n— -Jl—
ABVUBLMnrb aTy*

L. B1LTJH', Atsemeymviav. onta 
r» Twaa'g »hav «wm,

IÆON B.
law. »wue i and 8, f.h™B(1., 
and Bavtwgs Bank.

L.. M. TRATTB, Attorney-at-in* Qf 
fie« «vac Bngesr Lesa « «*^n„ 
Raak. Etiche. Oregon.

S. D. ALLEN—Attorney-at-lsw Of. 
flee «ver Eaton's book »tor», 4n 
Willamett« street. Phon? Blxcx 
2881. *

c. A. WlNTERMtelEK, Attorney-,! 
law. Land titles end protate spec
ialties. Office over Ch am tari-bn», 
tow Bask.

WALTON & NESS, Attorney»-»t-law
J. J. Walton and 6. P. Noss Will 
practice in ail the ten«!» in the 
state. Office, room 8, Walton 
Block, Eugene, Oregon

GEORGE E, DORRIS—Atterinv-at- 
law; sfft.ee Hovey Building, cos 
8th and Willamette street»; r»»m» 
1 and 1 upstairs.

WOODCOCK te POTTER, Attorneys- 
at-law. A. C. Woedeoek and E. 0. 
Petter. Office one block south of 
Chrisman block, Eugene, Oregon.

WILLIAMS A BEAN, Attorqeys-M- 
law. J. W. Williams, L. E B«a, 
Practice In all cenrts sf ths «uco 
and befere the Ü. S. Lan« Office. 
Offices 12, 13, 14 a»d 15 McClung

JESSE G. WELLS, Lawyer, No. 24 
West Eighth street, Eugene, Of. 
opposite postoffice. Gives «pecixl 
attention to the examination of ab
stracts, drafting wills, settling ei- 
tates, conveyances and collections. 
Also to all pension matter«. Phon» 
Red 1176.

I. N. HARBAUGH. Special actin- 
tion given to divorce aad settle- 
meat »f estates. Agent for Conti
nental Insurance Company. R<T3 
5, First National Bank Building, 
Eugene, Oregon.
Building.

ABSTRACTORS
'9

THE LANE COUNTY ABSTRACT 
CO., Roon»* 2 and 3, Waren Bioc», 
Eugene. Or Prices reasonshi*

REAL ESTAI E AGENTS

J. L. CLARK & CO—Dealers IL real 
estate, Creswell. Or

J. W. KAYS & CO., undertakers »od 
funeral directors. Eugene. Or.

DAY & HENDERSON, undertaker« 
and embalmers. Corner Mi»» 
ette and Seventh street».

W. T. GORDON, funeral director 
State licensed embalmer. Off1” 
and residence. Tenth and 0..' 
streets. Phone Red 4481

MINING ENGINEERS

HERBERT LEIGH, mmlzg
and expert metallurgist. Kel1* ‘ 
information furnished to intend. I 
Investors. Examinations «nd 
ports on mines and or« W«*t®»81' 
Eugene Oregon _____ __

DON T fail to see Chezem if you 
want bargains in real estate. We 
buy and sell farm and city prop
erty, improved and unimproved. 
Timber and mining stock. H. Che
zem. Room 11, Walton Bldg, tf

LOTS FOR BALE BY OWNER—Two 
lots and 8-room house; barn; fine 
land for garden; on Fourth street, 
neer mill race. Lot 160x95 on 
Twelfth and Alder streets, just 
north of Patterson school. J. J. 
Walton. 515 Willamette street, tf i

AKVH11 Et T

FREE THOM \.“
ee ard plans drawn bin« pr. 
and specification? G-nera. 
vision o'er buildings m 
construction.
Ing, large or 
reasonable.
block.

1 OR EXCHANGE -— Good income1 
bearing property, making interest ; 
on II.,on «t ii, per fen; Will ex-' 
change for good farm. Enquire of 
I^rank E. Blair, Fall Creek, Or. tf

Mrs. Amanda Hixson today began 
suit in the circuit court against her 
husband, Jack Hixson, for divorce, 
charging cruel and inhuman treat
ment. She alleges that at one time 
he destroyed their marriage certifi
cate by burning It, that at various 
and numerous times he cursed her 
and called her vile and indecent 
names, falsely accused her of being 
unchaste and unfaithful to him. but 

I the worst of all is. so she alleges, 
that he compelled her to work In the 
hay and harvest field, while she was 

I in a delicate condition, compelling 
her to shock hay and bundles of 
grain and to do other hard work, 
cansing her great physical suffering. 
Impairing her health and endanger
ing her life.

In her complaint Mrs Hlaon says 
they were married at Roseburg on 
May 3, 189», and they have three 
minor children. William Ix»ster. aged 
1»; Clifford, aged 9 and Freddy, 
aged 6. She asks for the custody of 
the last named. J. C. Johnson Is at
torney for the plaintiff.

good many car loads of 
have to be spread ov-

I so the grass.
» be set out will 

removing the 
north side of the 

begin in a few days

flower» 
grow 
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yards
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H. A Cox has sold his fine ten- 
acre fruit farm below the city, on the 
river road to H H. Jack of Salina. 
Kansas.
it.

Judge Harris has gran 
Moore a divorce from .Mini

The motion for a new tt 
Mahon vs Rankin case w

• A

to

A. 
ore 
the

FOR SALE BY OWNER Fifteen 
acres of choice fruit land, wide 
and selected variety of fruits and 
berries; all in bearing. Three 
miles sonthwest of Eagene. on 
telephone and rural delivery route. 
Good house and new barn Price 
reasonable. Call up Farmers' 
phone 284. o2

DO 1OU WANT your windows wash
ed. your house or office cleaned’ 
Good work guaranteed at reason
able prices. Nick Miller, phone 
Main 96.

.-Iiuins.- — — ...
If thinking ot ta“* 

small, see ®« 
Room 7. tiri»®»*

FOR SALE- 43 acres all level land. 
3« in cultivation; new house, wood 
shed and chicken house and new 
barn; orchard; three good wells 
and good water; everything on 
the placw goes with It. Including 

This must be 
30 days. I have 
close in and also 
««x3O4. chicken 
and some fruit.

household goods, 
»old In the next 
also several lota 
a house and lot 
house and park 
These are bargains and some of 
them close to Willamette street 
For further information cal’, on 
the Pacific I-and Company. Room 
T. Hovey building D L. Cartmell 
manager tf

WANTW1»

W ANTED—Position as cook in camp 
or hotel. Fifteen years' experi
ence. References. Booth-Kelly 
Co. R B Garman. London. Or. if

WANTED—Fnrnisned house, 5 or 6 
rooms for two or three months; 
not too far out. Three In family 
Eugene Real Estate w Investment 
Co.

IF YOU WANT to get all th« money 
T®ur Pr0P«rty brings, list It with 
the Real Estate Exchange in the 
new Colemon building They will 
bring the buyer direct to you and 
let you make your own terms, tf

BIG CORPORATION
FORCED TO THE W‘L

IMG BARGAIN IN REAL ESTATE__
For ten days and ten days only, 
will offer twenty acres choicest 

bottom land, almost ta city 
lmlts. for »190 an acre First 
five acres goes for »185 an acre. 
This is « snap. Phone Main 645, 
or address Lock Box 53«. Eugene.

THE OREGON LAND COMPANT 
stands on Its own merits and has 
no combination with any other 

. W* »Hminato all pos- 
bH-.J °f by ««»mMiataiy
bringing seller and buyer together 
, * ca.n wh®t you want if it is 

• coast country, and
w.n gladly give «11 inquiring stran
gers any information possible We 
have a large list of farms and city 
property, also some good bnvs In

•
418 Wihamatte street. Eugene, Or.

Chicago, Sept. 11 , mid« ?«*
a sensational natur- * n‘a. r(1 ot 
He today concerning " ’ ,„ pH 
A. Booth * Company ’ 
flab, gama »nd -< ' . -
which went into th' 
cetver Thursday, 
books have been ju 
three years past is 1 ' 
cular sent out by ln’> 
who also set forth < 
has been deducted 
ties, and the book« 
by similar jaggline 
umn. By reason 
tion it Is alleg-’d th’ < 
been enabled to f' ’’ 
er wise would not is’ 
ed. Bo serious are ' ’ 
es that it was predh 
ure will find an • 
courts. Member« 
lly. however, are -a 
way Involved in am 
able transaction« 
have been the h 
son of the mis 
ers in whom then 
de nee. o

fish, game and sea ' d
That the ''0!’<*2f't 

•'ed *^r 1 ,et 
• s-ged i« »'S 
■^tei b»»1^
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